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Non - US citizen Auto Insurance Program - As a newly arrived Foreign National, Expat, Diplomat,
Military person, Scholar, or other Non - US citizen here in the U.S., you most likely do not have a U.S. driving
record. As such, most insurance companies consider you to be a new driver, having no record upon which to
base their premium. This translates to significantly higher rates and surcharges for you and/or your family as opposed to a U.S. citizen with a similar background. Our program does not - Our preferred carrier treats
and rates you based on the experience you have from your home country.

CLICK HERE FOR AN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE QUOTE

Non - US citizen Renters Insurance Program -Renters insurance covers your possessions against
losses from fire or smoke, lightning, vandalism, theft, explosion, windstorm, and water damage from
plumbing. Renters insurance pays the reasonable additional costs of temporarily living away from your home if
you can't live in it due to a fire, severe storm or other insured disaster. Renters insurance also covers your
responsibility to other people injured at your home or elsewhere by you, a family member or your pet and
pays legal defense costs if you are taken to court.

CLICK HERE FOR A RENTERS INSURANCE QUOTE

Travel and Medical Insurance If you are a Foreign National, Expat, Diplomat, Military person, Scholar,
or other Non - US citizen here in the U.S and need travel and medical insurance you can find the right
products at this link. Click it and you will be directed to and overview of all the products available to you. Once
you find the right product click on the "quote" button for an instant quote on that product.

CLICK HERE FOR TRAVEL MEDICAL
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